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either a very low Kt/V (for example, daily and early incrementalRelationship between apparent (single-pool) and true (double-
dialysis) or a very high Kt/V.pool) urea distribution volume.
Background. The volume of urea distribution (V) is usually
derived from single-pool variable volume urea kinetics. A theo-
retical analysis has shown that modeled single-pool V (Vsp) One of the advantages of measuring Kt/V during he-
is overestimated when the urea reduction ratio (URR) is
modialysis instead of a simple determination of the ureagreater than 65 to 70% and is underestimated when the URR
reduction ratio (URR) is the ability to calculate the pa-is less than 65%. The “true” volume derived from double-pool
kinetics (Vdp) does not exhibit this effect. An equation has tient’s urea distribution volume (V) from measured or es-
been derived to adjust Vsp to the expected Vdp. timated values of treatment time (t) and the dialyzer
Methods. To validate these theoretical predictions, we ex- clearance (Kd). The value thus obtained for V can be
amined data from the Hemodialysis (HEMO) Study to assess
compared with the patient’s true V obtained from athe performance of Vdp as estimated from Vsp using the pre-
variety of sources, including the mean of previous Kt/Vviously published prediction equation. For increased precision,
estimates of V or from anthropometrically derived orboth Vsp and Vdp were factored by anthropometric volume
(Va). Patients were first dialyzed with a target equilibrated bioimpedance measurements of total body water
dialysis dose (eKt/V) of 1.45 during a baseline period and were (TBW). Significant differences suggest that one or more
then randomly assigned to eKt/V targets of either 1.05 (a URR input measures [pre-blood urea nitrogen (BUN) or post-of approximately 67%) or 1.45 (a URR of approximately 75%).
BUN values, estimated dialyzer clearance, or sessionA blood sample was obtained one hour after starting dialysis
length] are erroneous. Sequential monitoring of the he-during one dialysis in each patient.
Results. Vsp/Va was (mean 6 sd) 1.014 6 0.127 in 795 pa- modialysis-derived value for V allows one to detect
tients during the baseline period when the URR was approxi- changes in dialysis efficiency; for example, an increase
mately 1.45. During the first modeled dialysis after randomiza- in V results from an unprescribed decrease in effective
tion, the Vsp/Va fell to 0.961 6 0.138 in the group with an
dialyzer clearance. The latter may be caused by accesseKt/V target of 1.05, but did not change significantly under
recirculation, a decrease in blood flow rate caused bythe high eKt/V goal. The correction of Vsp to Vdp using the
prediction equation resulted in a Vdp/Va ratio of 0.96 to 0.98 prepump pressure effects on the blood line pump seg-
in all three circumstances without significant differences. When ment, or errors in the reprocessing procedure. When the
a blood sample was drawn one hour after starting dialysis, the prescription is changed to a higher or lower value of Kt/V
apparent Vsp/Va ratio at one hour was much lower at 0.708 6
or URR, V is assumed to remain constant. However, if0.139. However, the mean Vdp/Va ratio, computed using the
Kt/V is determined from variable volume single-poolcorrection equation, was 0.968 6 0.322, which was similar to
modeling of the predialysis and postdialysis BUN, Vthe Vdp/Va ratio calculated from the postdialysis blood urea
nitrogen. (Vsp) has been shown to vary slightly when calculated
Conclusions. These data suggest that the previously derived as described above from t and Kd [1–4]. This could lead
formula for adjusted Vsp is valid experimentally. The Vsp/Vdp to errors in prescribed blood flow, dialysate flow, or timecorrection should be useful for prescribing hemodialysis with
on dialysis when the prescription is changed to achieve a
new level of adequacy based on single-pool urea kinetics.
The simple single-pool model assumes that urea isKey words: dialysis, urea kinetic modeling, volume of urea distribution,
anthropometric volume. removed from a single space during dialysis. As dialysis
efficiency levels have increased over that past two de-Received for publication October 23, 1998
cades, urea compartmentalization during hemodialysisand in revised form June 8, 1999
Accepted for publication June 16, 1999 has assumed a more prominent role. Compartmentaliza-
tion causes a rapid initial decrease in the blood urea 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
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concentration [5] and a similar rapid postdialysis increase needed to be greater than 1.30 during at least two of
three successive modeled dialyses targeted at the eKt/Vin blood urea concentration as sequestered urea equili-
brates with the dialyzed compartment [1, 2]. These ef- goal of 1.45. After randomization, half of the patients
were continued on the high-goal prescription, and in thefects can alter the relationship between V and Kd when
their ratio (Kd/V) is determined from a mathematical remainder, the prescription was targeted at the standard
eKt/V goal of 1.05. Once randomized, patients hadmodel that ignores disequilibrium [1–4]. A recent analy-
sis of simplified double-pool equations, assuming no ul- monthly predialysis and postdialysis blood samplings for
BUN that were used to compute single-pool Kt/Vtrafiltration and no urea generation during hemodialysis,
resulted in a mathematical correction factor for Vsp that (spKt/V) and equilibrated Kt/V (eKt/V). At month 4
(F4), additional blood samples were drawn at one hourquantifies the relationship between the “single-pool” V
(Vsp) and true V determined by double-pool modeling (inlet 3 2 and outlet). The predialysis specimen was
drawn from the dialyzer inlet (arterial) bloodline before(Vdp) [4]. The ratio Vsp/Vdp was found to be a function
of the URR and a factor, Fdp, that is the ratio of the giving saline or heparin. The one-hour and postdialysis
samples were drawn 15 to 20 seconds after slowing theend dialysis to equilibrated postdialysis urea nitrogen
concentration. Fdp is related to dialysis efficiency and blood pump to 50 to 80 ml/min.
For this article, the first 795 randomized patients werewas found to be approximately 0.82 when dialysis was
delivered at 0.4 single-pool Kt/V units/hr. Regardless of analyzed only if the initial post-randomization session
was taken within 30 days of randomization (to minimizedialysis efficiency and the value for Fdp, the Vsp/Vdp
ratio was found to approach unity at a URR of approxi- the chance of any physiologically mediated change in
TBW and V), and an F4 modeling session was done.mately 0.67, corresponding to a single-pool Kt/V value
of approximately 1.3. When Kt/V is lower than this value, Twenty-three F4 modeled dialyses—and therefore pa-
tients—were excluded based on an outliers rule, whichthe analysis predicts that Vsp will be lower than Vdp.
When Kt/V is greater than 1.3, the analysis predicts that held that if the one-hour BUN was less than 80% of the
predialysis value or if the postdialysis BUN (20-secondVsp/Vdp will be greater than unity.
slow flow sample) was more than 90% of the one-hourBecause the mean spKt/V delivered in the United
BUN value, the BUN sampling or laboratory analysisStates in 1996 is close to 1.3 [6], which is the level at
was most probably in error.which Vsp is equal to Vdp, discrepancies between Vsp
and Vdp will often be of little clinical importance. How-
Single-pool kinetic equationsever, as shown previously [4], the error in Vsp requires
The 2-BUN variable volume single-pool model de-a greater than expected increase in dialysis time when
scribed by Depner and Cheer was used [7]. Dialyzerthe dose of dialysis is increased. Also, with increasing
clearance was estimated from the mass transfer areainterest in daily hemodialysis and lower Kt/V values per
coefficient (KoA), blood flow rate, and dialysate flowtreatment, it can be expected that levels of Vsp/Vdp
rate. The KoA values used were determined based onsubstantially less than unity will be encountered and that
in vitro results with the study dialyzers, as reported pre-substantial errors in the prescription can be anticipated
viously [8]. Nominal blood flow rates were adjusted asunless a correction is applied.
reported previously to account for incomplete filling ofThe analytically derived relationships between Vsp
the pump segment of the dialyzer bloodline at lowerand Vdp have not previously been tested using patient
prepump pressures [9]. The algorithm was based solelydata. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) Hemodial-
on the nominal blood flow rate. For every 100 ml/minysis (HEMO) Study has provided initial data in patients
nominal flow greater than 200 ml/min, the nominal dia-who were randomly assigned to a prescribed eKt/V of
lyzer blood flow rate (Qb) was reduced by 5%: for exam-1.05 or 1.45. In addition, during certain dialysis sessions,
ple, by 5% for Qb 5 300 and by 10% for Qb 5 400.a blood sample was obtained one hour after starting
The urea clearance correction for blood water was 10%.dialysis when eKt/V was approximately 0.50. These data
provided an opportunity to evaluate the analytically de-
Computation of single pool urea volumerived relationship between Vsp and Vdp, and whether
Unadjusted Vsp. The iterative 2-BUN method adjuststhe computation of Vdp would help to prescribe hemodi-
the urea generation rate G until the estimated predialysisalysis more accurately.
BUN at a weekly steady state is nearly identical to the
actual predialysis BUN [7]. After each iteration, Vsp is
METHODS recalculated from standard variable-volume, single-pool
In the design of the HEMO Study, patients were first equations, based on the estimated Kd, G, ultrafiltration
evaluated during a baseline period when their ability to rate, dialysis time, and predialysis and postdialysis BUN
attain the high goal therapy (equilibrated Kt/V 5 1.45) values.
Vsp at one hour. Vsp cannot be estimated by directlywas tested. To qualify for randomization, the eKt/V
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applying the 2-BUN method to the BUNs obtained pre- mation, Equation 2 is again used to determine eKt/V.
Given estimates for both spKt/V and eKt/V, BUNeq wasdialysis and at one hour because the 2-BUN method
estimated as follows:assumes that dialysis ends at the time of the second blood
First compute the coefficient a where:draw for determination of G. To avoid this difficulty, we
first estimated G by applying the 2-BUN method to the spKt/V 5 a 3 ln(BUNpre/BUNpost)
predialysis and postdialysis BUNs [7]. Thus, using this
then use a to solve for BUNeq in the equation:value of G as an input parameter, we used the standard
variable-volume, single-pool equations to calculate V eKt/V 5 a 3 ln(BUNpre/BUNeq)
from the predialysis and one-hour BUNs.
Thus,Adjusted Vsp. As described previously, the adjusted
Vsp, which estimates the theoretical double-pool volume BUNeq 5 BUNpre1-r 3 BUNpostr
Vdp, is computed from a ratio of Vsp/Vdp [4]:
where
Vsp/Vdp 5 ln[(Fdp
r 5 (eKt/V)/(spKt/V) (Eq. 5)
3 BUNpre/BUNpost)]/[Fdp
From BUNeq, we determined Fdp 5 BUNpost/BUNeq,
and subsequently, Vsp/Vdp by Equation 1, and then3 ln (BUNpre/BUNpost)] (Eq. 1)
Vdp 5 Vsp/(Vsp/Vdp).
where Fdp 5 BUNpost/BUNeq. The application of The values of BUNeq computed using Equation 5
Equation 1 requires an estimate of the equilibrated post- were very similar to the values of BUNeq based on the
dialysis BUN (BUNeq). In the HEMO Study, equili- more complex iterative method based on Equations 1,
brated Kt/V (eKt/V) is estimated using the rate equation 3, and 4. At the first follow-up session, the Pearson corre-
for arteriovenous accesses [10–13]: lation between these methods was more than 0.999. The
concordance correlation was 0.999, and the median abso-eKt/V 5 spKt/V 2 0.6(spKt/V)/Td 1 0.03 (Eq. 2)
lute deviation was 0.25 mg/dl. A similar level of agree-
where Td is the dialysis time in hours. Because “K” ment was obtained at other time points. Because of this
in the expression “eKt/V” is the patient’s whole body high level of agreement, we shall consider only the direct
clearance (Kwb): approximation during the remainder of the article.
Kwb/Vdp 5 (eKt/V)/Td (Eq. 3) Computation of anthropometric volume
Anthropometric volume (Va) was calculated using theFinally, given Kwb/Vdp, the 2-BUN algorithm can be
equations proposed by Watson, Watson, and Batt basedmodified to determine BUNeq and the equilibrated urea
on the postdialysis weight, height, gender, and age [14].generation rate (eG) [13]. In this application of the
2-BUN algorithm, Kwb/Vdp is used as an input parame-
Statistics
ter in place of the parameter Kd/Vsp to solve for the
Comparisons of unadjusted Vsp and the estimatedequilibrated postdialysis BUN (BUNeq) and urea gener-
Vdp are based on the volume ratios Vsp/Va and Vdp/Vaation rate (eG). Let m denote the function that deter-
in order to control for variability in patient size. Compar-mines BUNeq and eG from Kwb and Vdp by this method
isons are regarded as statistically significant if P , 0.05,so that:
two-sided. All results are summarized as mean 6 sd
(BUNeq, eG) 5 m(Kwb, Vdp) (Eq. 4) unless specified otherwise.
Equation 4 actually gives two independent relationships
RESULTSto define both BUNeq and eG, so that Equations 1, 3,
and 4 combine to define four independent relationships At baseline during the high target test period
to determine uniquely the four parameters Kwb, Vdp, Vsp/Va ratios. These results are presented in Table 1
BUNeq, and eG. The values of these four parameters, and the left panel of Figure 1. The Vsp/Va ratios were
including BUNeq, were calculated by iterative applica- 1.016 6 0.132 and 1.011 6 0.122 in the groups destined
tion of Equations 1, 3, and 4 using Vsp as an initial to be randomized to the standard and high treatment
estimate for Vdp. Convergence of all parameters to arms, respectively (P 5 NS).
within 0.01% was achieved within five iterations for all Vdp/Va ratios (using approximate algorithm for Vdp).
modeled dialyses. During this same period, the Vdp/Va ratios were sub-
Because of the complexity of this algorithm, we consid- stantially and significantly lower than the Vsp/Va ratios
ered a simpler direct approximation for the value of (P , 0.001). The Vdp/Va ratios were 0.968 6 0.136 for
those destined for the standard treatment group andBUNeq to be substituted in Equation 1. In this approxi-
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Table 1. Kinetic parameters and Vsp/Vdp adjustment in baseline
and first follow-up
Randomized Randomized
to high goal to standard goal
(eKt/V51.45 (eKt/V51.05)
Baseline period during
testing of high goal
URR 0.75960.027 0.755 60.028
spKt/V 1.7260.14 1.70 60.14
eKt/V 1.4760.12 1.45 60.11
Qb ml/min 414651 414 649
Qd ml/min 7016120 698 6118
KoA ml/min 9296162 943 6167
Kd ml/min 272626 273 626
Session length min 219624 220 626
Fig. 2. (Left panel) One-month follow-up Vsp/Va ratios in standardUnadjusted Vsp liter 35.066.3 35.9 67.1
and high Kt/V goals. (Right panel) One-month follow-up Vdp/Va ratiosK/V hr21 0.4860.07 0.47 60.08
in standard and high Kt/V goals.Fdp value 0.808 60.029 0.811 60.033
Vsp/Va 1.01160.122 1.016 60.132
Vdp/Va 0.96160.123 0.968 60.136
First follow-up session
after randomization
0.961 6 0.123 for those to be randomized to the high-URR 0.75160.040 0.669 60.048
spKt/V 1.6860.19 1.34 60.17 treatment arm. A comparison of Vdp/Va ratios between
eKt/V 1.4360.16 1.11 60.15 the two groups showed no significant difference (Fig. 1,
Qb ml/min 415653 352 675
right panel).Qd ml/min 7126117 636 6134
KoA ml/min 9256150 861 6157
Kd ml/min 272624 240 631 During the first modeling session after randomization
Session length min 215626 188 626
eKt/V values. The mean delivered eKt/V was 1.11 6Vsp (unadjusted) 35.567.3 34.1 67.6
K/V hr21 0.4860.08 0.44 60.08 0.15 in the standard treatment arm and 1.43 6 0.16 in
Fdp value 0.808 60.035 0.825 60.034 the high treatment arm.
Vsp/Va 1.02660.164 0.961 60.138
Vsp/Va values. Whereas the Vsp/Va ratios in the twoVdp/Va 0.97960.175 0.959 60.148
groups had been similar at baseline, there was now aData are mean 6 sd. Abbreviations are: URR, urea reduction ratio; spKt/V,
single-pool dialysis dose; eKt/V, equilibrated dialysis dose; Qb, dialyzer blood marked difference (P , 0.001) between the two groups
flow rate; Qd, blood flow rate; KoA, mass transfer area coefficient; Kd, dialyzer (Fig. 2, left panel). In the standard arm, the Vsp/Va ratioclearance; Vsp, volume derived from single pool kinetics; K/V, clearance per
volume; Fdp, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) post/BUNeq; Vsp/Va, single pool was 0.961 6 0.138, whereas in the high goal arm Vsp/Va
kinetics volume/anthropometric volume; Vdp/Va, double pool kinetics volume/ was 1.026 6 0.164. Median values were 0.942 and 1.008,anthropometric volume.
respectively, which were similar to the means and sig-
nificantly different from each other.
Vdp/Va values. Use of the correction equation (Equa-
tion 5) to adjust Vsp to an estimated Vdp had little effect
in the standard treatment arm, as the mean URR in the
standard arm was very close to that level where the
two-pool model equations predicted that Vsp 5 Vdp.
However, the application of the correction equation
caused a significant downward adjustment of Vsp in the
high-treatment arm. The Vdp/Va ratios in the two treat-
ment arms were 0.959 6 0.148 and 0.979 6 0.175, respec-
tively (P 5 NS; Fig. 2, right panel). Median values were
0.941 and 0.960 in the standard and high arms, respec-
tively.
Other treatment parameters
These are listed in Table 1.
Comparing within treatment Vsp values at F4
Fig. 1. (Left panel) Vsp/Va ratios at baseline for patients destined for At the fourth month into the trial, in addition to the
the standard and high Kt/V goals. (Right panel) Vdp/Va ratios at base- predialysis and postdialysis samples, a one-hour blood
line for patients destined for the standard and high Kt/V goals. At
sample was also obtained, which permitted computationbaseline, for testing purposes, both standard and high goal groups were
studied at high goal URR and Kt/V values. of unadjusted Vsp both at this time point and at the end
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modeled V may change in a given patient when the
amount of dialysis given markedly increases or de-
creases. Put more precisely, modeled Vsp is a function of
the URR. The effect of the URR on Vsp was previously
worked out in a theoretical sense, and a correction for-
mula was devised. The correction factor is derived from
the URR and the ratio BUNpost/BUNeq, which is ap-
proximately a function of the dialysis rate, Kd/V [4].
In this study, the correction formula was tested using
the HEMO patient data. The correction formula was
based on a simplified fixed-volume, double-pool model
of urea kinetics that ignored urea generation and ultra-
filtration. The clinical testing of the correction equation
as reported here shows that the effects of ultrafiltration
Fig. 3. (Left panel) Vsp/Va ratios at one hour vs. postdialysis. (Right and urea generation (that are necessary for precise and
panel) Vdp/Va ratios at one hour vs. postdialysis. accurate double-pool modeling) do not substantially af-
fect the basic predictions of the correction formula. The
formula predicts that Vsp is equal to the true V (Vdp)
at a URR of approximately 67%, that Vsp is less thanof dialysis. For the one-hour analysis, data from patients
Vdp at lower levels of URR, and that Vsp is greaterin the standard and high goal groups were pooled. At F4,
than Vdp at higher levels of URR.the mean URR based on the predialysis and postdialysis
In the National Institutes of Health HEMO Study,BUNs was 0.712. The mean Vsp/Va ratio was 0.995 6
both treatments are not too distant from a URR of 67%.0.155, and the mean Vdp/Va ratio was 0.970 6 0.163.
In fact, in the standard goal arm, the mean URR is veryAt one hour into the treatment, the mean URR was
close to 67%, the level at which Vsp is expected to equal0.410 6 0.068, and the mean Vsp/Va ratio was only 0.708 6
Vdp. In the high goal treatment arm, the mean URR is0.139. Using the correction formula to compute an esti-
approximately 75%, a level at which Vsp is predictedmate Vdp yielded a Vdp/Va ratio of 0.968 6 0.322, a value
to exceed Vdp by approximately 5%, given the Kd/Vthat was not significantly different from the Vdp/Va ratio
(dialysis rates) values used in the HEMO Study.measured using the postdialysis BUN (Fig. 3).
These small changes in V were detected easily in the
HEMO Study because of the large numbers of patients
DISCUSSION involved. Whereas a 5% departure in Vsp from Vdp
would seem to be of little clinical significance, in theIn urea modeling, the computation of the modeled V
can be of clinical value. In any given patient, the true HEMO Study, this error caused a noticeable error in
the initial dialysis prescription until the problem wasTBW can differ substantially from the anthropometric
estimate of urea distribution volume (Va). This is why identified and corrected. In the HEMO Study, the high-
goal prescription is applied initially to demonstrate feasi-the mean modeled V, once established, is useful in fol-
lowing the adequacy of dialysis over time. The ratio of bility and patient acceptance of the dialysis time, which
was required to be increased in many cases. In the coursethe modeled to anthropometric V is also useful. A ratio
that is far away from 1.0 indicates that perhaps some of of several modeled dialyses, a value for Vsp was deter-
mined repeatedly, and the average value was used inthe treatment assumptions (that is, dialyzer clearance,
delivered blood flow, and delivered session length) may subsequent modelings. When the patients were random-
ized to either stay on the high-goal or the treatment wasneed to be verified.
The modeled V is not a major factor in the computa- adjusted to the standard goal (eKt/V 5 1.05, or a URR
of approximately 67%), prescriptions for the standardtion of the Kt/V, because in a fixed volume model, the
Kt/V is independent of V. In the variable volume model, goal overestimated the delivered spKt/V and eKt/V; the
patients randomized to the standard goal appeared tothe modeled V will have only a small effect on Kt/V.
Hence, simplified equations that correct for ultrafiltra- have “shrunk” by approximately 5%, resulting in a
higher than expected level of delivered therapy. Thetion are useful in estimating the delivered Kt/V. How-
ever, it is well established that formal urea kinetics offer application of the correction formula for Vsp/Vdp solved
the problem and resulted in similar ratios of deliveredsubstantial advantages in terms of dialysis prescription
and quality assurance. to prescribed Kt/V in the two treatment arms.
Because the median URR in the United States is closeThe “gold standard” methodology, variable volume
single-pool urea kinetics, which has been recommended to 67% (spKt/V 5 1.3) [6], V derived from single-pool
kinetic modeling and simplified formulas designed toas a standard by DOQI, has this little wrinkle in it: The
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G, urea generation rate; Qb, dialyzer blood flow rate; Qd, blood flowmimic the single-pool model is generally close to the
rate; Kd, dialyzer clearance; KoA, mass transfer area coefficient; K/V,
anthropometrically derived TBW. It is important to real- clearance per volume; spKt/V, single pool dialysis dose; t, treatment
time; TBW, total body water; Td, dialysis time; URR, urea reductionize that this will not be the case with, for example, daily
ratio; V, urea distribution volume; Va, anthropometric volume; Vdp,hemodialysis regimens, where the URR values of 0.35
volume derived from double-pool kinetics; Vsp, volume derived from
to 0.40 may be the rule or for early start dialysis where single-pool kinetics.
lower Kt/V targets may be sought. The correction for-
mula suggests that Vsp will be substantially lower than REFERENCES
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